List of Active Sponsors and Related Sites for KS

Big Twin, Inc.  RERP#109721  (Active - expires: 12/31/2021)
Type: State-Recognized Riding Academy
2047 SW Topeka Boulevard
Topeka, KS 66612
Phone: (785) 234-6174   Fax: (785) 234-6177
Email: egeiger@topekaharley.com
Website: http://www.topekaharley.com

Training Sites
Kansas Expocentre  ID:109721-1  (Active)
1 Expocentre Dr.
Topeka, KS 66612

Cowley College  RERP#135548  (Active - expires: 12/31/2100)
Type: State-Recognized Private
125 S. 2nd St.
Arkansas City, KS 67005
Phone: (620) 442-0430   Fax: (620) 441-5650
Email: matt.stone@cowley.edu
Website: http://www.cowley.edu/bikers

Training Sites
COWLEY COLLEGE ATHLETIC COMPLEX  ID:135548-1  (Active)
223 E. PIERCE
ARKANSAS CITY, KS 67005

Hutchinson Community College  RERP#106558  (Active - expires: 12/31/2100)
Type: State-Recognized Private
1300 N Plum
Hutchinson, KS 67501
Phone: (800) 289-3501 x3550   Fax: (620) 728-8106
Email: paynet@hutchcc.edu
Website: http://www.hutchcc.edu/motorcycle

Training Sites
Sports Arena West Lot - South Range  ID:106558-02  (Active)
700 E. 11th St.
Hutchinson, KS 67501
Johnson County Community College  RERP#137473  (Active - expires: 12/31/2100)
Type: State-Recognized Private
Continuing Education
12345 College Blvd.
RC 159 BOX 34
Overland Park, KS 66210
Phone: (913) 469-3836  Fax: (913) 469-2586
Email: transportation@jccc.edu
Website: https://www.jccc.edu/academics/ce/motorcycle-training-ce/

Training Sites
JCCC - East Range ID:137473-01  (Active)
12345 College Blvd.
Overland Park, KS 66210

JCCC - West Range ID:137473-02  (Active)
12345 College Blvd.
Overland Park, KS 66210

Kansas City Kansas Community College  RERP#61697  (Active - expires: 12/31/2100)
Type: State-Recognized Private
7250 State Ave.
Kansas City, KS 66112
Phone: (913) 288-7376  Fax: 
Email: ainlow@kckcc.edu
Website: http://www.kckcc.edu

Training Sites
North Range ID:61697-01  (Active)
7250 State Ave.
West Overflow Lot
Kansas City, KS 66112

South Range ID:61697-02  (Active)
7250 State Ave.
West Overflow Lot
Kansas City, KS 66112

Overflow Lot ID:61697-05  (Active)
7250 State Ave
Kansas City, KS 66112
Motorcycle Rider Education LLC  RERP#115708   (Active - expires: 12/31/2100)
Type: State-Recognized Private
4600 W. Kellogg Dr.
Wichita, KS 67209
Phone: (316) 706-9722    Fax:
Email: motorcycleridereducation@gmail.com
Website: http://www.motorcycleridereducation.com

Training Sites
Towne West Square  ID:115708-04   (Active)
4600 W. Kellogg & S. Anna St.
Wichita, KS 67209

Butler County Community College  ID:115708-05   (Active)
901 S. Haverhill Rd.
El Dorado, KS 67042

Junction City Municipal Airport  ID:115708-06   (Active)
540 Airport Rd
Junction City, KS 66441

Public Works Center  ID:115708-07   (Active)
2324 N. Jackson St.
Junction City, KS 66441
Motorcycle Rider Education LLC  RERP#115708  (Active - expires: 12/31/2100)
Type: State-Recognized Private
4600 W. Kellogg Dr.
Wichita, KS 67209
Phone: (316) 706-9722   Fax: 
Email: motorcycleridereducation@gmail.com
Website: http://www.motorcycleridereducation.com

Training Sites
Manhattan Town Center - Sears Lot ID:115708-08  (Active)
100 Manhattan Town Center
Manhattan, KS 66502

Towne East Mall - Northwest Parking Lot ID:115708-09  (Active)
7700 E. Kellogg Dr.
Wichita, KS 67207

Motorcycle Rider University  RERP#200657  (Active - expires: 12/31/2100)
Type: State-Recognized Private
118800 W. 95th St. #1019
Overland Park, KS 66214
Phone: (877) 267-2338   Fax: 
Email: info@mrusafety.com
Website: https://mrusafety.com

Bonner Springs High School - Main Student Lot ID:200657-04  (Active)
100 McDaniels St.
Bonner Springs, KS 66012

Bonner Springs High School - Senior Lot ID:200657-05  (Active)
100 McDaniels St.
Bonner Springs, KS 66012
Rawhide Harley-Davidson  RERP#200724  (Active - expires: 12/31/2021)
Type: State-Recognized Riding Academy
725 N. Rawhide Dr.
Olathe, KS 66061
Phone: (913) 747-7433   Fax:
Email: ridingacademy@rawhideharley.com
Website:

  Training Sites
Motorcycle Range  ID:200724-01  (Active)
725 N. Rawhide Rd.
Olathe, KS 66061

SMART Program, Inc.  RERP#61155  (Active - expires: 12/31/2100)
Type: State-Recognized Private
8501 SE Shawnee Heights Road
Berryton, KS 66409
Phone: (785) 806-4929   Fax:
Email: smart@smartbiker.org
Website: http://www.smartbiker.org

  Training Sites
S4401 SE Shawnee Heights Rd
(785) 836-3255
Tecumseh, KS 66542
Twister City Motorcycles LLC  RERP#200700  (Active - expires: 12/31/2021)
Type: State-Recognized Riding Academy
5427 Chuzy Dr.
Wichita, KS 67219
Phone: (316) 440-5700  Fax:
Email: s.hungria@twistercityhd.com
Website:

Training Sites
Twisted City Harley-Davidson  ID:200700-01  (Active)
5427 Cuzy Dr.
Wichita, KS 67219